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They live across, where I live. He married a Mexican and he

died, thalt old man. His boy live yet. I guess you know; Joe

Pakiune. His land is right there across from where I live.

(Is Big Whip the same as paki ?)

Yeah/ Big Whip. , '

(How do you say "Big Whip" in Apache?)

Just like whip'. Big whip, just like when you get somebody's—

you know, horses you "know, like that. -"* . ' -N

(How do you say "whip" in Apache?)

They got another way, we have to say Zi.be.ca.se he made some-

thing what they call "whip" you know. That old man's name is

paki.
(Is that"an .Apache word?)

No.* It's Mexican, I guess. I don't know." (Probably Kiowa—jj)

(Did you ever hear of anything about Big Whip's history—where

he came from or anything?)

Huh-huh. I don't know him. I just know his name, you know. I

don't know— . -. J ' _

(What did he look like?)

He's tall. I bet you never see him. You—long time you know.

See that, I just know his name but I see him little,* he's tall

you know. They can't find my birthday what—you call it in the

Office. They don'fepknow where I was born you know, and my uncle

he die, and he's the only one, he knows it.

SOME OTHER APACHES

(Do you remember this Charlie, this ba}bibah , do you remember

him?)

I*see him. That time he come and seen him and I know him. I

know a little bit. ,

(Where did he live?)

He die. He die long time, my uncle did.

(Did he ever get an allotment?)

He ain't gotrnone.%

v (Well, when you were living .at Cement, and growing up at Qement,

where did Apache Ben, your uncle, where did he live?

Same place with his father.


